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J. J. FITZGEERELL, found mangled at theThe bodies of the men
mangled.FEARFUL FIRE. once ! Insurance !
and compelled the sheriff toturrender
the keys. They took Wm. Mct'roekett
from tho cell and hung him from the
beam of a mill id tho outskirts of the
town. Crockett was awaiting his trial
for the murder vt Ja. T. Hurt in
W'ylho Couutv. The murdur was in
cold bloMl. Crockett would have been
lynched at the lime, bad he not escaped.
He wan captured two months ago, and
brought back for trial. After hanging
him, the mob riddled hH body witu
bullets to insure death.
jo.pioc mo .
New York, April 12. The steamer
r'lamborough. of the Bermuda line,
which sailed this morning, carries one
thoniand barrels of whiky from the
Pennsylvania and Ohio distilleries. The
licuor is a part of the over production
that has been manufactured during the
past five years, and which has been in
tho bonded warehouses. The time has
come when the internal revenue tax
niut be paid on it. and to avoid this
the distillers are shipping enormous
quantities to foreign countries, where it
will lie in storehouses until needed.
Kami. Hum
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Flnt Cln8 Stylo.
MOW CARDS
--A. aPBClAI.TV
Averae, opposite ST. NICHOLAS.
For the GOLDEN RULE ONE
PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.
Simon Lewis' Sons are so busy
receiving large lots of Gentle-
men's Fine Furnishing Goods,
and large lines of Clothing that
they cannot write a new adver-
tisement, but will not surrender
their right to this space.
mothers feet,
were horribly
floosie.
Brantfobu, Ont, April 12, The
UranU river has risen eight feet tho pa-s- t
forty-ilg- ht hours. The north and south
sides of the city are flooded and resi-
dents moving out in boats, or occupy-
ing second stories.
The Molinelli Restaurant, will open
on Sunday morning the 15th ot April.
Go to the Molinelli Restaurant for
the finest meals in the town. Every-
thing strictly first class, ail the luxu-
ries of the season on the tables.
A grand opening dinner at the Moli-
nelli Restaurant on Sunday the 15th
of Apiri. Everybody call around and
enjoy tho luxuries.
Lookout!! Take your sewing ma-
chino to the old reliable repairer C. II.
Silver, three doors south of Menden-hal- l.
Hunter &CoV, stables, east side
e. e. d. tf .
Garrard k Cunningharrii
INSURANCE,
Real Estate Live Stock
BROKERS,
Notaries Public
AND
Conveyancers.
WE HAVE for sale improved
and unimproved city and Hot
Springs property. City and Hot
Springs property to rent. Cen-
trally located business houses
and offices to rent, Ranches and
water fronts in the best stock-raisin- g
sections of New Mexico
for sale. Horses, cattle and sheep
for sale.
WE WANT real estate and
live stock all we can get to sell
on fair terms. Bonds, deeds and
contracts carefully drawn. Ac-
knowledgements taken and col-
lections made.
All business placed with us
shall have cromnt attention.
GARRARD & CUNNINGHAM
Brldee Street Las Veas N.'M
CHANCES FOB CUSTOMERS,
AT THE
Little Casino
Those wanting the very best
of Family Groceries, with no
possibility of a deception
should go to the LITTLE CASI- -
jnu. uanziger always insures
Full Weight and an Honest
count. Go to the LITTLE
CASINO, if you want the best
vegetables.
If you want the best Green
Fruits.
If you want the best Dried
Fruits.
If you want the best Canned
Goods.
If you want the best Flour.
If you want the best Smoked
Hams.
If you want the best Family
Groceries.
If you want Low Prices.
If you want to be well treated.
THE UVE REAL ESTATE
NOTAHY 1'IJHMC
AND
CONVEYANCER.
RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattlo for Sale
00f bom! df ilixk rutile for onlo i).3 fWV lirrml Miiywhcre In Nrw Mrxlc--If nild at ouw.
OA OOi t hB'1 WI brand G.fiOOV.w head of chItcr the commit iwh-u- n;
fiitiin friioptl; will niiiMirl Mi.uu h-- of
cattlw; il lht" neorsHsry parHpbt-rnnli- eon-nw- tl
with a nixt-ciii- nmib In on I hi' rmtin",
II In Brnt-c'la- n order. Will lie olil nt flrprice.
OOAA bead of cattle, will branIti head rfOmISVS iJt th eomiiiit eatoii; rmiife
uot feneed : line grits, water mid Khelter; the
rancb outHt eomplete, all In Mrst-cU- s cuikII-t- l
ii. Will be (old at a bargain.$8.000 will buy on of the tiest Corners,
buiinena house mi I lot, paylug '25 pT cent on
ItiTMtment. This la a rare burgaln.
$2.50U will buy two house with tbree lota,
splendid location renting for $1. per month.
This la a flit edgn residencu property.$1.750 will biT cb'iraat resilience renting
for ftOa montb. Muwt Im .
$1,250 will buy a nlco four-roo.- .. house
with lot. eent rally located, renting totfood ten-
ant for month.
$5200 will tiuy a choice residence lot in
Kemcro'a addition, i.ear rnuml hourn.. Only a
fuw ion left in the alt!itim.
$250 will buya lot In the Falrvlcwuddltlon.
Only fow lots left,
$'50 will buy a chulee lot in the San Miguel
Mdition.
$300 w,n uy two i honsiM with lot.
Nlco lorotion. Van payment, bulunce on tluie.
This Is very cbonp.
$250 will buy a hoiiHC and lot good loca-
tion Tart cttKu, bulunce on timo.
$15 to $20 a montb lor twelve mouths
will pay tor a choice residence lot
In Kuirview. llill.site, bun Miguel, linen, or
Komcro's addition. Nw is your time to buy
and slop jiaying reat.
52,C00 will buy a choice business lot op-
posite the postollloe. This is gilt edged business
property.
$250 will buy choice residence lots In Orte-
ga addition.
$12.50 month for twelve months will pin-
tor a choice residence lot near railroad. Only
a few left.
$300 will buy lots on Mntu street, suitablo
tor business residence or shop, Part payment,
batanee on timo.$1,500 will buya nieo building on Main
atreet, suitable for business or residence, rent-
ing for $.' n month.
35 Acres of Tiiieliiiid and orchard lands in
the suburbs of l.ns Cruces Well improved
residence property, all watered by uceiUics,
with ver UoO fruit trots of ail Kinds, and over
1000 line thrifty grupes ol different varieties.(lile f the best business properties in l.aa
t rucea, and one-tent- interest in the New
Mexican Town Company.
t IUgerrUi Untile to New Mexico free to
all.
The above described property will sold at a
bargain If bought at once. For full particu-
lars inijulreof
J. J. FITZGERRELL.
LIVE
REAL ESTATE AGENT
THE ELDORADO TOWN COM-
PANY ADDITION.
This valuublo properly lying between 'the
old and new potion of the city, contains very
desirable buciness and residence properly.
It will 1)0 sold at very reasonable llgures. Call
and examine plat.
HOT SPRINGS PROPERTY.
I.lst of valuable Hot Springs property in the
different additions; both business and resi-
dence. 1 will sell you the llnest residence prop- -
arty at the springs. Call and see m buloiv
purchasing.
3 SPLilljrJDIJJ Furnished rooms upstairs
for rent.
ONE Of the best business coraers in tuocity
for rent. PuiHRsion given at once.
J. J. FITÍGEIU1ELL,
The, Live Kcal Estate. Agent.
CALVIN FISK
THE PIONEER
Real Estate
OF
LAS VEGAS, N. 1.
SKKS TO-DA-Y A
j3lILLIANT jUTUlE
TPOTTL TIXIS CITY.
He can alvo you a reason for ha faith and
hi w yau
and chañes fir
Profitable Investment,
SALE A fpnn or good mules, harness1011 wagon and logging cluiins. Apply to
Vlnley A Wickenhofer. inn Spriiu:s,N. M.
.VZIMZl
A girl to do general houseworkWANTED Woolen's house, west side.
J. T. IfeNamam.
Second-ban- d goods andWANTED all kinds will buy nt the highest
prices and sell nt the lowest pnfsililo. NcIlCol-gan- ,
Bridge atreet, near postónico.
KENT The best business location InFOR Vegas, Apply to Garrard & Cunning-ha-
T ANTED Mrs. Thomas Davis will taKo a
YY few day bourdera nnd also lodging and
board for man and wll'o. Residence, near
Wolgan'a pop factory.
EK)H RENT Furnished rooms. Nice and
E New. Inquire of Mrs. Hubbcll, oppo
Ito the Gazette offluo.
KENT A nice new business house onFOK corner of Railroad Avenue, nnd Til- -
den itreets. Taring easy. Inquire of MikeO'Krete, at Browns & Mauzanurcs comuiis
Sinn house.
UTANTED Servant glti for general house
TV work. Must be good plain cook, washer
and troner. Family of four adults. Vages Í3S
per month. lieeominendntlons required.
Address Loo t Box , While Oaks, N. M.
T AHTNER WANTED A good bakfr with a
capnai ui irum suu iu n.uvu 10 engage in
business that is now paying handsomely.
Addresa. P. CUSICK, Wallace, N, M . tf
$100,000 Worth of Oil lllnnunfs
the Itanrr s of Colorado.
Sitting Bull Will Join the Church
and Pay Pew-Ren- t.
Panic Stricken People Terlsh In a
Kef I House of Reelry.
Rnllroa Ratio? lu Saw Jersay Re- -
aulla In Wreek anil Rain.
Terrible Fire la Itanvar
Dknvf.r, April 12. The works of the
Continental Oil and Transportation
company, situated en Nine'-eent- h streut,
were burned down last night. The
blazo was th bisrirest erer witnessed
in the city, illuminating the heavens fr
miles throughout tho night. The loss
is $100,000, and the instiraneo $'25,000.
Ihrouirh hard wrk tho tire depart
ment succeeded in saviagthe city steam
works which adjoin, liad the tire
gone, that far it would probably ex
tended to the gas works and the con-
flagration would then have been the
general destruction of tlin oil works.
It is generally supposed t have been
tho work or an ineeuuiary. i no nrst,
alarm was given about 11:15 o'clock by
Knginccr Welsh, of tho Union Pacific
railroad. lie was running a switch
engine when tho flames shot forth from
one of the cars or tho oil train, wuicn
he was makinir up. The train was on
ono of the tracks between the steam and
the oil works. Welsh blew tho whistle
of his locomotive and the shrill whistle
of din ger was taken up along the
railroad line. Meanwhile oflicer Gold
en, who was in tho vicinity, also saw
tho blaze and running to the nearest
bex turned in an alarm. The depart-
ment answered tho call and the first of
the lire companies to arrire attho scene
found the train pulled away from tho
works. Water was quickly obtained
and with four pipes the lire was ex-
tinguished and tho car was apparently
saved before tho blaze had gone furthor.
It was not supposed the blaze had in-
vaded the building and who tho car
was sayed the lire companies received
notice that tho clanger was all over and
all but one might return to their re-
spective quarters. All this time a
dense cloud of black smoke made it im
possible to see more than a few paces
through the gloom. Without any
truing and as if discharged by an
electric shock, tho flames shot out
through every aperture i the east
building of the works. A black cloud
then lifted, disclosing to view a mass of
llames which encircled the entire prop
erty. 1 hey leaped higher and higher
until in less time than is required in
tolling tho city was illumintaed for miles.
it hail now become evident to every
one that the entire works were doom-
ed, and grave fears were expressed for
the safety of tho city steam boating
works, as well as the - gas works, both
being in close proximity to the oil
works, but by hard work thev were
saved. About a half hour after the
bursting forth of the flames, a loud ex-
plosion occurred, followed by an im-
mense upheaval throwing remnants of
tho tank and portions cf the roof a dis
tance of fifty feet in the air. The dis
charge was upright, a fact which saved
the scattering ot burning particles ana
iron. Ihe rear oí tho oil buildings was
soon burned out and a view of tho inte-
rior could be had from the tracks near
tho Union depot. Huge tanks could be
plainly seen, some were partially melt-
ed down, others íuaitained their heads
like blasts from a furnace. Behind the
main building there ivas a 6,000-gallo- n
tank filled with two hundred proof test
oil. One stream was kept playing on
this constantly, and although tho work-
men of the establishment expected mo-
mentarily to seo it blow up, it was
saved. The works were a branch ef the
Continental Oil anrtTransoortation com-
pany of Cleveland. The second largest
company of tho kind in tho United
States. Their business in Denver has
grown from the smallest possible scale,
to one of the main branches of tho firm.
The company supplied from 15,000 to
20,000 gallons of oil weekly to Denver
alone.
Converted Indiana
Milwaukee, April 12. Bishop Marty
of Dakota who is now in this city says
that Sitting Bull will soon join the
Catholic church. There are now 2000
Indians in Dakota belonging to tho
Catholic church.
BI'ED TnilOl'UII THE SEA
Paris. April 12. The papers this
morning report a terrible catastrophe
in a theatre at Revel caused by the ex
plosion of ras. The performance was
in progress at the time. Tho theater
was crowded. Many are said to have
been killed in the panic which ensued
St. Petersburg, I April 12. A Wkase
was issued by tho Lrovernment order
ing for an increased vigilance on the
frontier to prevent suspicions persons
from entering tho country. It is sup
posed that this precaution is owing to
tho approaching coronation of the
Czar.
Hull road Disasters.
Isew York, April 12. luo rear
coach of tho Philadelphia train over
turned and at once caught on tiro
All tho passengers were taken out
before the flames reached thorn, but
thirteen received injuries. Ihosobad
lv wounded aro J. C. Cray, fireman,
Lchierh Valley who received a danger
ous cut in the head and death will
likelv result. An unknown man was
struck on the forehead and concussion
of tho brain will probably result. The
Lehigh Valley locomotive and the pas-
senger train left the adjoining depots
in Bound brook at the same time, and
from thero to the scene of accident, the
tracks are almost parallel. It is stated
that a crew of tho Lehigh Valley loco-
motive abandoned it after reversing.
Some passengers declared tho locomo-
tivo and train raced all the wuy from
Bound Brook to tho crossing. The
rear car of the Philadelphia train was
entirely burned and tho one ahead was
badly wrecked. The Lehigh Valley
engine was ditched and smashed up.
I.y ii died by a Mob.
Lynchburg, Va.. April 12. Early
this morning about a hundred disguised
persons attacked the jail at Wytheville,
iir.xtr.R inix.
Denver, April 12. The Uaymond
Boston excursionists, numbering about
ninety, arrived in this city about noon
to-da- y. They will spend a week here
and from thence they go to New Mex-
ico.
The new city council was inaugurated
at 3 o'clock this afternoon. After
taking the oath of oflico Mayor Uiftitt
delivered his inaugural address. It
was brief but contained many valuable
suggestions.
The Cresent mills which wero burned
some month since will be rebuilt. A
company lias been organized to build
and operate them. Tho stockholders
are T. (. King, S. S. Kennedy. J. S.
Brown & Bra., R. K. Sloan and Win.
Barth.
Washington. April 12. In accor-
dance with a telegram from Secretary
Chandler received at the Navy depart-
ment this morning, the Tnllapooa has
bren ordered to proceed from Key West
today, and reach St. Augustine tomor-
row afternoon. It u not known what
the future movements of the President
may be, but it is llmught thut lie will
slai't ut once on the Tallapoosa for
Washington.
lenmer Wreekert.
New York, April 12. Tho steamer
Morida, from Vera Cruz to New York,
with one hundred passengers and a
general cargo of merchandise, was run
into by an unknown schooner off Cape
Hatteras yesterday. The bow was car-
ried away. Sho put into Hampton
Roads leaking. The captain tried ta
reach Norfolk, but vras forced to beach
tho steamer oft Lambert Point ligbt-hous- o
last night. Sho now lies half
under water. The passengers were
taken off safely.
Norfolk, April 12. The schooner,
with which Merida was in collision was
badly damaged, and asked the steamer
to lay by, but tho latter was making
wator so fast that is was forced to bear
away for Norfolk to save tho ship and
passengers.
-
Death ol'n Thng.
St. Louis, April 12. Pete Connelly
a notorious thug and rough died this
morning in the hospital from injuries
received in a saloon row on Sunday.
Connelly refused to pay for a drink
ordered and quarrelled with McCarthy
the saloon keeper, who struck Connelly
over the head with a base ball bat.
McCarthy was arrested.
To Stint Down.
Reading. Pa., April 12. It is learned
nt tho oflico of tho Heading Iron works,
that on Monday next the rolling and
sheet mills, will bo shut down indefi-
nitely, on account of the dull trade.
From four hundred to five bunded
hands will bo thrown out of employ-
ment.
Horribly Mangled.
Detroit, Mich., April 12. At
Short's sawmill. Amanda Macomb
county, yesterday Philip Short, tho
proprietor, was caugut by tue sieavc,
and drawn upon tho saw. His body
was horribly mangled and ono arm and
log tarn off. The other leg was sawed
lengthwise from tho thigh to the foot
His skull was fractured two inches
dcei. He lived three hours and was
conscious to tho last.
MMM
Kmlreatl Quarrels.
Denver, April 12. The Denver and
New Orleans railroad have commenced
suit in tho United Slates court against
the Atchison, Topcka and Sania Fe
road to recover damage placed at
$1,000.000. sustained by the former by
reason of the latter's refusal to ex-
change business iu accordance with the
decision of Judge Hallett recently ren-
dered .
Bonthern Floods.
Memphis, April 12. A Helena, Ar-
kansas, special savs: Water is rushing
through the old town. It broke through
the levee, and many plantations will
again be overflooded . The water now
iu sight brings tho river up to within
two feet of tho late rise.
-
Ruilrentl Dlsnnterx.
Plainfield, N. J., April 12. The
Lehigh Valley train collided with the
Philadelphia and Reading train at the
crossing of the former road with the
Bound Brook road to Philadelphia this
morning. Several persons were report-
ed injured and one car burned.
Chinese Grievance.
Washington, April 12. W. Loo,
Chang & tJo. of Waynsboro, Ga.. hay-in- g
appealed to the Chinese minister
here to eadeavor through the state
department, under the treaty of 1814
between the United States and China,
to obtain for them redress for loss sus-
tained by being driven out f the town
above named some months since. The
minister called the attention of the
state department to the matter. Secre-
tary Frelinghuisen in reply said, that as
as tho complainants were not injured
in their rights or property through any
act ef tho United States, the depart-
ment can do no moro than they navo
already done. That is to request the
Governor of Georgia to instruct tho
local authorities to investigate the al-
leged outrage upon Chinamen, with
the view of securing for them, the same
rights and protection to thoir person
and property which would bo accorded
to American citizens.
Defrauding; fbo Government.
Washington, April 12. Stillwell II.
Russell, late United States marshal of
tho western district of Toxas, recently
tried and convicted upon a charge of
Dresentine; falso expense accounts, was
today sentenced by Judgo Turner at
San Antonio, Texas, for imprisonment
tor two vears in me penuenuary. ivus
soil was appointed by President Hayes
and made application to i'resiuent Ar
thur for reappointment, but charges of
"UlSCOnuuct lu ouico vreio preterí cu
aerainst him, and an investigation or
dered by the attorney general which
ended in his arrest, trial an conviction.
It is estimated that Russell defrauded
tho rfovernment at least $50,000. His
official bond, however, 19 good, and tho
department ot justice expects to recov
er the entire sum from his surtics.
R. P. HESTER Proprietor.
All kinds of
Irlah Troubles.
Dublin, April 12. The trial of Joe
Brady, charged with murdering Cav-
endish and Burke, was resumed this
morning. James Carey was again
placed on the stand and cross-examin- ed
by the counsellor the defense, who
elicited the information that when
plotting the murders with tho other
men, lie was a member of tho so-
dality which received the acrament at
stated periods. Carey also stated that
he was promised a pardon before he de-
termined to cive evidence against his
fellow conspirators. A photograph
was handed to Carey which tho wit-
ness iilcntilied asthat of the man known
as "No. 1."
Killed lllrasklf.
Detroit. April 12. John Serter, a
cooper, aroe from hfs breakfast today,
went into the woodshed, carefully pre- -
rrd nud loaded his pistol, and shot
ímseir in me iieiui. ins wne. neanng
the report, run to him and found him
reloading. She tried to get the pistol
away, 1." d.'ove her off by threaten-
ing i shoo' in r. He then lired a sec-
ond li!il! l into his iiead, scattering tho
blood and brains over his wife, who
had swooned away in a fright. Serter
was sixty four yours old. lie had been
a victim of rheumatism for years, and
li:nt ofien said that he would kill him-
self to be rid of the pain.
XF.Vf.S KIIIBIXU9.
Columbus, Ga., April 12, The
steamer Wylie, of tho Central line of
steamers, last night struck a bridge at
Fort Gaines, carrying away tho cabin
and striking the piers sunk immediate-
ly. Tho first and second clorks, a negro
child and three deckhands are missing.
Sho had a miscellaneous cargo. Tho
boat and cargo are a total loss.
Raleigh, N. C, April 12. William
Pntchard was killed by a constable
whom ho attempted to shoot when d.
MUI
Tlie Human-Fles- h Inter.
Lake Citt, April 12. Tho trial of
Alfred G. Packer, the San Juan ghoul
was concluded this evening and the
case given to the jury. In tho course
of trial yesterday Packer calmly and
for two hours related tho experience of
the parly, from their setting out in
Utah, closing with the most sickening
details of the killing and subsequent
feasting on llesh cut from tho bodies of
his comrades. The evidence given by
several other witnesses he pronounced
as a bundle of lies. At times he ap-
peared defiant, then again, fear took
possession ot him and his whole body
would shake as with an aguo chill. In
relating somo of the experiences of the
party, tears would fill his eyes, his lips
would quiver, and sobs interrupt his
speech. It was a scene never to be
forgotten. The evidenco although
mainly circumstantual is regarded as
conclusive, and a verdict, f guilty is
confidently txpocted.
Mormon Conference,
Cleveland, April 12. Tho Mormon
conference at Kentl:nd was continued
today. A letter was received from the
secretary of state, Frelinghuyscn, in re-
sponse to a request to make a distinc-
tion between polygamous aud ruona-ganao- us
marriages, as Secretary Evarts
sent circulars abroad warning emi-
grants from coming here to join poly-
gamous communities, that they there
by exposed thomsolves to tho penal
laws of the United States. Secretary
Frolinghuysen replies: It is contrary
to the practice of his government to
give by circular, as is proposed, any
sanction or endorsement of a specilic
form of belief. It is for the agents of
any religion to make the character
law abiding and emigrants are se-
cure agiinst interference.
Porter's TeleKrtmi,
Buffalo, April 12. Gen. FitzJohn
Porter in this city today was handed
the following by Major P. C. Doyle of
tins city, from a telegraph operator
with General liurnside at Fredricks-bur- g.
During the Bull Run campaign
alll orters dispatches passed through
his hands. "Mauy of Edwards horses
are behind, where are Benson and Rob
inson, urn you see Weed and Randall
and my cavalry."
MAJ. (EN. JtALMOUTH.
August 2G, 1862, 10 a. m.
General Porter said if he had known
the existence of this dispatch it might
have been of great use to him during
bis court martial.
ExxtlONlon.
Cleveland, April 12. An Ashtabula
special to tho Herald early this morn-
ing says that two boilers in Hitchcock
Ac Bradley's shatt and pole works ex
ploded, demolishing a three storp brick
building, also wrecking McGnire's
carnage works adjoining, killing Chas,
Grulham the night watchman.
Irish Troubles.
Cork, April 13. Ihe inquiry is pro
ceeding here with great secrecy regard
ing the dynamite conspiracy. Many
arrests undoubtedly win toiiow.
Cooper's Will.
New York, April 13. Tho will of
Peter Cooper has been filed. He leaves
$1,000,000 to Cooper Union, and divides
the remainder of his estate, except
$20,000 in special bequests, between his
son and daughter, i,dwara ana Mrs. A
S. Hewitt. Estate valued at $2,000,000.
Found Dead.
Thoy, Kas.. April 12. Judgo Nathan
Price was found dead in his office this
afternoon, apparently as if he had died
while asleep, but there are circum
stances which lead to tho suspicion that
he committed suicide. He was the old
est resident in Djniphan county, anda
lawyer of high standing.
Indian Outrages.
San Francisco, April 12. A Her
mosillo, Mexico, special says ninety
three persons haye been killed in the
state since the Apacho outbreak, of
which twenty seven wero Americans
It is believed that many killed have not
yet been reported. At Palmo ranche
ten were killed last Tuesday and two
women were hung up by the hand and
ripped open. Uno child taken was
Painting,Graming Decorating,
-- Ta. J S"PAPEUHANG NUANU
Kalsomining
OFFICE oi D omlas
BURNETT'S PALACE,
BXC HAITG-- B BLOCK.
Toniest Place in the Territory!
AND
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Billiard Parlor
will Consist of
"Everything first-clas- s.
Connection. The Menu
the Season.
WHOLKSALE
-- EXCLUSIVO 8ALB Oí- -
and Oyster Rooms in
all the Delicacies of
and Miller "Vibra- -
O. Hj hotj
Hardware. Stoves,
FIRE MMUKTIPIOrtf.
Superior and Charter Oak Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers, Aultman
tor," and "Sweepstakes" Threshers, Portable Engines.
Barb Fence Wire at Manufacturers' Prices, with Actual Freight to Las Vegas Added,
Seven Hundred Dozen Wooden Axe-handle- s, Pick-handle- s, and Handles of all Kinds.
Manufacturers of all kinds of tin, copper and sheet ironware.
8TORX3S UST HABT AND WJiJST XjAB "V.E3G-.A.S- .
tr ! n tt. ' in t n l. THE MONTEZUMA ICE COMPANY.MORMHG GAZETTE, LAS VEGAS IRON YORKS.F. O. üuI3XOIT db SON'S
Foundry and Machine Shop
A courtiKiin clerk nireU vtry cu-Uu-
at the Little Can. and whetherbuy or not you way conn" away injxhI humor.
In!;ir iuii !i tlio tiMin- rament
kU atrua and cannot t il to inert
their íiciuanú. lie trie to furnishj;oo.J merchandise at low jrict s. I 1 v
Tu -. ru n!r- ir.'t r. ai.-- hn fr-i- - ;!!
u. !r.. u I U. "h.k. r
Mill o Milling"
A and "111 Vu.i.l and . tm t r.iriiit uimi'ireii'k, o.n-- 1, tic. fir. All aimw !nm lurum, iKmif, i inning-ai-
. taut cutl.li-- . 1 U Ir
IFOTTIÑrXXRSr WILL IdVCA-IKZI- ErViirt-a- .
I.lnt- l
Win' I iv. Miu and Cr. i. r f r"i t,Maim aad liaiusit-n- s i; rnt lUr
si up II wi.
a lact uiaV anj tiilnif ol CRt ir u. liivo
Cash Paid ForPKALKKS IX
nyEOTJTT.i3sr ice.
Office with Wells. Fareofic Co.
JEL. J". HOLIVOUS, Supt.
f. I. 1 ! I , E. '. I. W 1IAF.KER
x'n'xjsr'm schaefkh.lKAI EltS IN
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
Vn:rq;t;,H (hrffullj C.tro:.nJi-- l (it A'l IIir, D tail A'yA.'.BON TON
CESTKK STK l.l'.T,
Ki'tulinar mom In connection in which lunv m
territorial. The durst hriinrt or Liquors acrt Lhoicc i, itar always on hwi'l. A quiet place lor
Ifentlrmen tonjind an evening.
T. 3T1. e!ttT VALLEY DINING HALL
Br si tHble in Laa Vcg-- for llic m ncv. (iniM bur l:i conm-ctlou- .
A FIRST CLASS LAÜHBRY,
Whero was'aing will bo done promptly for a most moderate price
Ohaa, gytclenriy. Proprietor.
RUPE & BULLARD,
MANVFACTUBKllS OK
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS AND MOULDINGS.
DEALE1W IN
Lumber, Lath, Shingles,
l'ri'h Lntcr at Km? CcnN a tiling, Oils, Glass, Paints, Plaster Paris,
Cement, Plasterer's Hair and
Building paper.
IMM ENSE ! ODIENSE ! ! IMMENSE ! ! !
WHAT 1 Tho Quality and Quantity ofE. ROAIEttO.
ROMERO &
Suawssors to
BREAD, BUNS, MS, CAEES Etc, Etc.
Daily Manufactured tit the
ITes, thov all know it, they all know it.
enera! Lumber
SAIjOOOT
VAST LAS riAlJ.H.
found all the li adlnar 'Uiillcs, Imtli rn-tt-- rn and
.t .ttvjw, prop'r.
Siding, Ceiling, Floor
5
I. 11. MAXWELL
MAXWBLt
H. ltomero.
ueaiers.
Bridne streets Las Vegas. N. M,
T. üncit.
aÍÍÍlaaaJaaaiáaMÍkai
lumber constantly on hand. Rates low. Office
.Station. Las Vegas, N. M.
EUGENIO HO MIC BO Treasurer
-- HANK CUKTIS, Secretary.
New Mexico.
Planing Mill.
KAIL ROAD SALOON
Office and yard corner of 12th and
Lorenzo Lopez.
mHim
-
" jjLj
ti" TT- -
Proprietors of tha
ADVANCE SAW MILI,.
General lumber dealers. Large amount of best
North of Bridge st.
JAS. A.LOCK HART, Provident.JOHN FUNDAl-llLia- vioe President.
1 r il.t n.d in n. 414.0. jou
No livid a
Tl rr ar ix rn-jin- . c hoj', r
of
TI.c r eia-i- i uyiT in the
t ..r l"tl..' Atd,ia n, Top 1 i anU
railroad. It i iiit.rva:ic4 to know
that und- -i the ni!rl 1 w there itust lo
crtuiu dividtriJ the ri;ht to
tax.
limn Most aj 'tot es tie dynamite
in Kn.Iaud.
Tut Las Ve-ía- í (íazettr u bj long
Is the I f.--t nd mot carefully edited
morning aer j.ubii-ho- in NfW Mexi-
co. (TuVínia.
a holt on: sizr:.
Las Yi if is a city covering about
one and a half square miles of territory
If it were built compactly, it would nr- -
priso us : or if cither of the towns of
Albuquerque or 'Santa Fe nhould b
picked up bo-lily- and stt down in the
open pace about our Lincoln avenue
park, we would probably notice the
change, but it would hardly afford ob- -
t! ruction enough to dam the water in the
acequia. This is merely stated as
matter of statistics, and for the benefit
of those of our readers who arc not ac
qtiaintod with the magnificent distances o
the city of Las Vegas we will add the
jrei."rjphic;d information that the Lin
i . t: . i . ,..;..
colli avenue OUI H. lie pern ecu uui inaiu
busin-s- streets on the east aud the
plu.a btininess centre. In this fait
building property has been held by
parties who considered it the best in
vestment in New Mexico, and it has not
been in the market. Before many
mouths shall Ikitc rolled around it will
be in demand for business purposes at
higher prices than are now asked for
our be-.- t locutions. The metropolis yet
remains nt Lns Yegas and we arc not in
formed reliably of any probability of its
removal.
1'. S. The capital will also remain
nt Santa Fc.
lleise has been made tho agent in
Las Vezas for tho celebrated u. U.
eiicar, which is as lino a smoker as we
have over tried.
A good one day clock, guaranteed for
one year, nt tin low prieo of $2.50 or
50 cents added with alarm at
Wtman's.
Placerme Cemoiilisifr, Ete.
11. W. Bruce is now prepared to do
all kinds of cementing, plastering,
pateliiuar. constructing and outside
work. He has had sixteen years ex-
perience in tho business in this country
and will guarantee satisfaction, and the
Very best work in tho lino at rensonablo
prices, uive mm a call. i t ti
Fine potatoes at Weil éi Graaf s, on
Bridge street. 3 30 tf
Just received at Weil and GrafTs
40,000 pounds of Early lioso seed pota
toes which are otlereu at very law
figures.
(lARLlC
at the
LITTLE CASINO. dtG
A new lot of choice ginghams just re-
ceived, which will be sold tor 10 cents a
yard, at Eisemann & Jaffa's. 49-- tf
Plain and lace buntings, in black and
colored, at Eisemann & Jaffa's. 49-t- f
M.S. OlBHO, President, J Onops, Vlcc-Pre-
M. A, Otkko, Jr.. Cusbier.
The San Miguel National Bank
OF LA VEGAS.
Antlionzod Capital $00,000
Capital Stuck l'tiiil In fiO.ooo
Surplus Fund 0,000
DIUECTOUS:
M. S. Otero, J. Gross. O. L. Himtflitnn, Win.
Kohert, A. M. Ulackwell, K. C. Henriques, M,
A. (Mero, jr.
B. BOHDE.,
CONTRACTOR AUD BUILDER,
Office and simp on Mnin street, half-wa-y hill,
olepbime connections.
T. STONSIFEU& MATTHEWS,P
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
All kinds of contracting done. Thcliestof
securities i: ven.
NOTARY PUBLIC,
RINCON, - - - rfr SSW llEIICO.
llOSTWHK VISCEST,
A TTOKNEY3 AT LAW. Office over Dar--
nsh's ilry bikmís nlorc, Sixth street,
East Las Vega, Rnd over First National Rank,
West Las V cijas, New Mexico.
BREEDEN & WALDO,
A ttorncys and Counselors nt Law, San ta Fcjty. New Mexico. Will practico In all tho
Courts of Law and Equity In the Territory(iíivu prompt Attention to all busluess in the
line ot their prolession.
pUAXK OGDEN,
PLANING MILL,
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.
All kinds of drcsslnsr, matching; and turning
dono on short notice. Clear natire lumber
kept ou hand for salo. North of tha gas works.
f hank uqden, rropncior.
J. W. VAN ZANDT,JU.
(Lato of San Francisco,)
ltespectfully olTors his professional service
to the citizens of Las Veicas and ricinlty .
Office in Wvnina's block, on tine of street
railroad .
K3. Pit. TEMNEY CLOUtiH,M
Oilers her professional serTlces to tho people
of Lua Veiras. To bo iaund ' the bouse of
Mrs. liuby, on Ulanehard street, East Las V- -
pas. spei.-iR- l attention given to oDstctricsanJ
diseases of WOMEN and Idren.
D. MARTIN & CO.,J
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of repairlugdone promptly.
401 SEVENTH ST.. - LAS VEUAS, N, M
FK1PAY. A1Í1IL Ml.
LAS VEO A3. NEW MEXICO
WALTER ClUtLET, Ei.tor ir.i Frcp.e.r r
FVTt Moainr. 1.4iCTTr. ! Iiep ! ! any fait
f M eitf , í ornta yrr . a.
Bally. I j mini. tl f rin.Kitb: M y.-a-Tk Want.? Qttrm (I eerr" aaj.ail.o- - Tn.r, t i.M; alt DKtilba,
1 j; ataree inoutlia. L
W wl-- a to nilrr1iitic-)tra'- l with a rorrva- -
M(ili'iil lu town wh' rr we have n..t -
raur a im-- Kuimri r. twi tu prtj hid run)t a-- rt k rtti'iPnd.
i. i .1 a. . ., j .Is there luán in the city of Lis
Vegaa who cannot aM a little in ceurin!' (d
the woolen mill ?
pENVLR i making a !( f--
fert to jet woolen mill. La Veirii
will distance both that city and PuUo
Tfifc swat natural nsoorets of Ntw
Mexico lie all about discovered but
undeveloped. A their wealth is beini
manifested and turned into ca.--h, we may
tow brir into oar nnd.-- t a mill for the
manufacture of woolen goods. The ad-
vance is necessary ; it is ojjortiinr, and
it promises peat thiojs for our future.
Let us move decidedly in this, which is
the initial htcp fur the establishment of
industrial enterprises of every kind.
.ow is the titno to act. It the citi-re- ns
of Las Veiras have the stamina and
the cx-- h to 0 with it, wo can have a
woolen mill upon the ground in a very
short time. We cannot believe that the
importance of united and earnest effort
to secure this enterprise will be over-
looked. Remember that I'ucblo is
without a woolen mill and that Denver
is in the same condition. We may
gain a march upon both these points.
This is naturally the proper location.
About us are the greatest sheep herds on
the American contineat. Your duty to
yourself demands that you attend the
meeting of the board of trade tonight.
Do not forpret it.
The dust of the past few days reminds
us of the earlier days of Las Yegas, and
we mean more in this statement than
may bo at first imagined. When Hie first
American immigration bejjan, and this
city as it is was only dreamed of,
the sandstorms were appalling, during
the cquinoctral seasons.
As the town grew, however, the sever-
ity of these storms diminished, and today
where we see our principal business
sircets built up compactly, and the lawns
of private residences are covered with
grass, the days are few and far between
when the dust is a serious inconvenience
to business. As we progress, and our
streets arc sprinkled as they are in other
larger cities, dust-storm- s will be a thing
. of the past. Such is the history ot Den-
ver, where the nuisance was even greater
in early days, than it has been here.
ALL honorable citizens of Las Vegas
desire one and the ssine thing in the
matter of our city incorporation, and that
is peace. We believe it is generally
conceded that law should bo enforced,
that tramps should bo routed, that crimi-
nals should bo punished, that enterprises
should be encouraged, and that as a
people we should advance. Regardless of
factions, and forgetful of small jealousies
the good people of this city should open-
ly declare the peaceful, orderly senti-"nient- s
which in their dispassionate judg-
ment seem expedient. Popular rule is
the safest kind. Expediency may not be
the doctrine taught by a boisterous barris-
ter in such a question as we have before
ui, but is certainly tho doctrine which
will carry us safely through tho months
that must, elapse before the subject of the
incorperation of cities can be taken up by
the legislature.
Corporation or no corporation, it
will make no difference in the case of
the houses of prostitution. They must
bo removed from tho center of the city.
If the law is not sufficient to move tnem,
other methods well-know- n in the west
may be adopted. The public has suffer-
ed long enough without complaint too
long indeed, aud for the good of every-
body," we hope to sec decided action in
this matter. Ouly last week, we had a
painful illustration of temptation, and dis-
grace caused by one of these dens of infa-
my. A young man who was trusted by his
employers is branded a theif, and the
men whose business he conducted arc
losers. The social aud business interests
of Las Vegas arc being injured every
day by the evil which is in our power
to suppress. How shall wo go about
it?
Thr last annual report of the New
Meiico and Southern Pacific railroad
company shows :
Capital stock . $ 8,270,0.0
Tald for land, construction ami roll-I-n
stock 1,"iui,!h;s
First mortifafe bonds 5,010,000
Second " " 2,000,000
Miscellaneous Indebtedness 400
Due the company ST
Karningg from passmijfcrs 741,206
" ' freight 2.1I5,7G.1
" " mails
' " express 50,727
" " miscellaneous. 2.),t4'J
Total t.9Sv15
The earnings go to the AtchisoD,
Topeka & Santa Fe Co., the latter pay
ing all expenses and as a rental the in
h.'n i . ! ail r r Id Ihnritae, with
M !.:..! p .I lukkc
Machinery
pun f fuMrym. enrirera, han or,
rt-)- t Cnii-- , l.iu-kn- .
Wtf tlk. I'lnllMIM,
M'.v.T I'nrtH
K:. .. I.t- . Ft-
Ibv.a a o-- !l at.J tavo i.hui"; a.id Oi laj.
.Old Cast Iron.
a
If! P
I'll !ci' drnnils of Cifrar tit
P.J. MARTIN.
3T-
AND OVERLIN.
street, East Las Vegs .
16 m Mi
;!.'( ner
from ;;.5(l to 1.0) ner ilav.
Sulisof rooms, parlors Willi bed rooma
op bo obtained atSf4.00 perday. i'ronl
rooms at ÍH. 0i) perday.
Firstclassinall its Appointments
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
Las Vecas - -- NewMexico
BEER, BEER.
wm. Ofxil,
Wholosiilc denier lu
KEG AND BOTTLED BEER,
And proprietor of the
SCHOONER SALOON.
Keg beer, $3.25 per keg. Bottled
beer, $2.00 per dozen- - All
orders will be prompt-
ly attended to.
Srii. ..V;'í5í
Tm iVitr iairri i-t- mitTiM
Denier in
& fmd Mis &
Embalming a specialty.
All funerals under my charge will have the
very best attention lit reasonable prices.
sutisl'nntorily done. Opon iilifht andday. All orders by teleyniph promptly at-
tended to.
Nomtirnat corner of Seventh Nt. nnd
I ii At.
LAS V LOA? .... Now Mexico
P
UI i! Hods10u
J. W. HOOPER, Prop.
Warm Meals at All Hours.
Every department neat and
clean. The table supplied with
the best the market affords. Th
patronage of the public solicited.
F. E. EVANS.
PHOTOGRAPHER
Completo Assortment of New Mexiaaloeaary.
EAST LAS VEGA- - 5KW MBIICO.
XOTHK (If niSSOLCTlO.--.
Notice Is hereby (riven that tho partnership
beretnforo existinir between L. Chene nil(ieoffrion and Desmuráis, under the firm
mime of L. Chene i Co., Is this day diaiolr edby mutual consent, L. Chene will continuellic business and aesumu iuJebtcdueig of tba
late llrm
L. CHENE.
tiEOFFUlOX St DKSMARA1S.
Ladies and rir.ss of the
iUt ktyles, a b lot at Wynian'a
Household coods. consisting of uphol
stcry, Hack walnut parlor furniture, oil
nnsh; marble-to- p chamDer ttt, black
wiluut, oil linish; black walnut secre-tar- ytp; enrpots, tables, chairs, stoves.
dishes. nnl kitchen lurniHiun2 cmius.
Kvorythinjj new a year ago; must bo
told within a few days.
A. N. Hot ciiiTox.
niunchard street, second door cast
from Cih street. tf
The lan:et asortnieni of the latot
style of ladies' collars and lkhus, just
received at mskmanh iv jakka s. j--u
Ladles silk lnco mitts, black ami col
ored, at Eisem ANN & Jaffa's. 4i)-t- f
O.r load "of th nicest potatoes in tlm
mai kct, at Weil & Grant1. 3 SO t f
Dar fixtures and chromos at Lock-ha- rt
ACo.V. 3 a tf
Ton can buy Ho. 1 kej; beer for f 3.23,
aud bottled beer for $2.00 per dozen, at
Win. Carl's, on the plaza.
Headquarters for all kinds of tho best
furniture made, in sets or otherwise.
Loekhart ft CV
Herman Krudwig is now ready to do
all kinds of brick- - lavinqr. piasteriu
cementing, patching, or anything per-
taining to mason work. Has for sale
lime, brick, plaster of Taris in large or
small Quantities. Inquire at millinery
storo formerly occupied by Mrs. Krud- -
Vfig. 3-- 1 II
Mattresses and feather pillows at
Loekhart & Co.' s 8tt
Kentrjcky River at C. Hoise's
SOCIABLE PUNCH ATlilLijX o.
To All Wiki Wnsli.
Wo have tho celebrated anti-wa- sh
board soap. Try it. Tou will like it
415-3- 1 Russell & Hall.
Down Willi Monopoly.
To masons, brielilayers and plasters
I will furnish you lime at living pi;ces
not only until July but tho year round
call and see me, it is to your unerest
R. G. McDonald.
At tin Park Grocery in the Hold b'ock
3-- 1 tl
SOCIABLE MILK PUNCH At
RED HOT port wino negus ntBilly'
RED HOT Tom and Jerry at Billy's
D, D. D. Sour Mash, lrom Rob
ertson county. Tennessee, at
Heise's.
Kentucky Millwood Fall, 1880
atC. Heise's.
Old Robertson County Rye, at
C. Heise's,
Gilt Edge Sour Mash from Rob
ertson county, Tennessee, at C
Heise's.
Kentucky Millwood Fall, at C.
Heise's.
Queenswarc, lamps, chandeliers und
bird cages of all sorts and. shapes nt
Loekhart & Co.'s. 3--
SOCIABLE Seasonable Drinks
At BILLY'S.
For Sftlc I'ntll JInj lat.
Two thousand eight hundred head
of fine merino sheep, over one half
breeding ewes, almost all young; aver-
age woolclip about six pounds; last
years wool sold at 26 2 cents; the
whole herd will bo sold with this years
wool and lambings until May 1st at
$3.50 per head all around, except about
hundred head of line young bucks,
which are held at $10.00 per head.
Apply to or address tho owner John J.
Vandemoer Springer N. M. or Henry
Fischer foreman of the ranch on the
Sweetwater, whero the sheep can be
seen. 313-t- f.
Potatoes by the wholesale, at Weil &
Graaf s. 3C0tf
There is a genuine satisfaction in
trading at the Little Casino. Reasona-
ble prices.
W SEC BEN,E.
NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
Sixth Street - .... Las Vegas.
EXCHANG E HOTEL
The undersigned having lease! this old and
well known hostelry, hereby announces
that he is prepared to furnisk
tho very
BEST U! D I
TO THE
TRAVELING PUBLIC
--ATT! west
Possible Cost.
Good Rooma, Ftrst-clas- s Heds and a Good
Table. Price according to accommodations.
Hoard at 2.1 cents a meal or tt.M per week.
Hoard and Jo'ltfinR from $r..W per week up.
FELIX PAPA, Proprietor,
OllCO.
The undersigned administrator of tho pro
perty of tho Catholic Archbishop of Santa Fe,
situated in Precinct No. 8, (Pecos), in the
county of San M truel, gives notice to all that
thoBe who are found excavating, or carrying
oil adobes or wood lrom the buildings in the
enclosed property of tho ancient church and
cemetery of tho Pueblo dt Pecos will be cited
belore the courts according to tho law.
L. MA1LLUCHET,
Parish Priest of Pecos.
Notice ol Administration.
Notice Is hereby given that tho undersigned
has been duly appointed by tho Probate court
in ami tor too county or san Miguel, auminis-tratri-
of the estate of Andreas bold deceased
All persons indebted to said estate are hereby
notilled to settlo tho same within sixty days
from this date and all persons having claims
against eaid estate will please present the same
tor payment. Mrs. i. l'Ui.u,Administratrix
Las Vegas, Jan. 13, lt8S.
Ileat for tbe Nlllionw
Jones & Butler, having purchased
Prentice's market on Grand avenue, are
prepared to furnish the best ot all
kinds of pork, beef, sausage, etc. Both
shops, the one on Bridge treet and the
ono on the ea3t side, will be Kept run
ning. The delivery wagon will also be
kept running. Don't forget the places
and go there when you want the very
b8l of meats at easy prices.
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
CAPITAL STOCK, $250,000
Las Vegas,
New Mexico
LANCHACHAS RD,
The Veteran iVSerchant of Las Vegas!
-X3 -
CLARK, KELLY
Torth Side Center
far I.oml of Sail.
A car load of nails of all sized just re
ceived by
u. ii. lioi;uhtun.
F.nNt fflile Millinery.
I havo bust received a lino lot of (low
ers, plumes ami 1 i p of all shades. A
splendid lino ot new spring íisus. ai
prices to suit customers. Heady made
suits at cost. Dressmaking done to or-
der at the most reasonable rates. Call
and examine my prices ami I will sure-
ly suit you Mns. Lisknuy,Grand avenue.
lligs for tho country and tho mine,
a specialty at Kennedy's livery stable
f
BILLIARD MLL !
ALBVQULÜQÜF-- , N. M.
Carfls, Po ker Chips, sjortim Goois,
'.VINS:. I.KfcrutüN Mí CHíAIt.
Peterson & McKeo, Proprs.
MILK FOR THE MILLIONS !
rf a HINK1 E Y
h.--.s Jn-- rect-ive-- two cur load-io-
FRESH MILCH COWS
From the east, making Kixty ei.eht, In all, on
his ranch, and is now t.)
Deliver B1 113.x.
Promptly to customers in every viirt of the
city. Sutisfrxtlon pimvii lteed uml rea-
sonable.
It. L. ItlOf,D OCULIST,
Ofliec hours, 11 to 12 a. m. unrti to 1 p. m
Bridge street near po.sioiiice, Uooms 7 i:.d M
Miomm SENA,
DKALF.ll IN
MERCHANDISE,
Los Alamos, N. M.
Also Dealer In
Cattle, Sheep, "Wool,Hides,Grain
And all Kinds of
PBODtrCB.
FREIGHTING.
Freight teams always ready
and freighting to all parts of the
territory.
ATTENTION STOCKMEN I
I have for sale one r t ;2k ranch 25,000 acres.
Ono stock ranch 1",0iXi acres.
One stock ranch, iu.uuo acres.
Houses and lots in this city.
Warranty deeds kninranteed.
H. It. THOKNTON,
Heal lístate Aifent.
DriJgc street, Lns Vegas, N. M.
SALE A froodpayinii liuslness in tieFOK of the city, liusini ss pays net per
day ten dollars. This Is a nir chanco for aparty with small capital. Or will trade for
real estate. C-- U and see for yourself . It. H.
THORNTON, Urid.e street.
S LK A steam boilerI7OU for cash, or will trade for real es-tu- te,
Call on U. It. TUÜKNTON.
Twenty Years Experience in New Mexico.
Knows perfectly the wants of the people ; watches constantly the
fluctuations of the market, and buys only from ñrst hands.
Low Prices and Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed in
BVERYTHHsTG I
Goods always fresh and kept clean and
orderly.
LAS VEGAS. I'l
G-TUJL-F,
lerchants
of all kinds, Cnsh paid for Hides, I'elU Wool
NEW MEXICO.
LAND SCRIP.
We deal in all issues of Government Land Hcrlp
which iucludoB
Surveyors' Oenornl Certificates.
Sioux Half-Broo- d Scrip.
Valentino Scrip.
1'orUrflold Scrip.
Land Warrants, etc.
Full Information furnished ou application.
Orders by wire or wail will receive prompt nttuu-tio- u.
PRESTON, KEAN & CO.,
Bunker, Chicago.
fJ.E. COR. PLAZA.
"WEIL &c
ommission
Dealers la HAY.GKAIN, FLO UK, and Produce
LAS VEGAS,
OF C, P,
Successor to Porter & Crawford,
SILVER CITY, - - N. M.
MakH telegraphic transfers of credit, deals
In foreiun and domestic eichanre, and does a
general bankin. business.
coKRisvonnBüTS:
Kountzo Urother. New York; First Nation-
al Uank, Chicago: Continental Bank, St.
Louis; Hank of California, San Francisco;
First National Oauk, Santa Fe.
riXAXtlAL SOroailEBtUL. A. U. 8.wktU II. W. K.".y. Tl A. aui 1. rJL'oad is now 513
lailc wtit of AIlu jufrac MABWBDH & CTJISTE, LEON BROS.iga oMall tola a,a4 Dal Gross, Blackwell & Co., (Ducvraaor 10 Harweae, tirumi y a t o .JMJISITACTIKEIW iF1 1 a.Kw Turk, Aprti i. l 1 ta Vbo.eak- - artf) Retail ;',,8r ,ivT lU Aft la Lniluo at k. S e- - SaoMoralauri U), -- L IX A ft A U: TIX. COPPKK AAD MIKKT IUO WAIU!,It U rq.rtcJ ihit tic IoJians on theN'afajo riMrvaUfD an fctcalinj tLa atutkfroai rata lriveI:D tliruivh the country,
uo the t f lie acnt, who
oynrv. 11 rtr dollar la Load n
Orders for Roofing and Spouting prompty Attended to.Tb fuiavwin arc th nominal uxtatluDa r- - GENERAL MERCHANDISE GROCERS. CONFECTIONERS
--AM)-
pats theiu a certain mm icr LeaJprrawnunf the prU f..r olbtrrulu:
charjrinjr the lucn fire liaic-- the mouttHid. Atk-- d.
MmnmfmHmrrrt' Ag,ntM mmd to rcuccm them.
1 1 I 01
rorwanliiiir mu! Commission Unthmiis1 001 '
rano tii.iiar
rlim dollar
Amrrk-- ailtt-- r halvt aod
quart
AtuTicaii dim'- -
Mutllatrd l . h. allvw Culo,
paTU
Uik-a- di;m, un )...Doiiara, uux turner- -
ÜJThe Denver le ro trjinjj to !l
the comfort the? can out of the
9
V7
os Lunc or a. t. a a. r. railroad,
Kast Lns VocrnH - Now Mexico. remoral t.f the toléralo Coal Iran OF LAS VEGASVX KAKXrZDI-- BLOCK. BBJDG1 BTBRT.comianyá íLlenu-- a rolling mUls toeta toe Ttowar Bom ruraliktnc Oooda tpanUlty. Ta ha' a Iart and well aelovtetfJVruvlan .! and Ctilll.au rueblo, by abosinj the coaipaDy nock u4 laT'l Ua patrona of U QbUx Areata tor Ue Jtaa Powdar Company. Hire always on band I he tai-fit- t tUn-- of AnVtmtm 714 WKiniii.b im-- r 4 4 ti iiie jentr t jiio uraDde anaPIAMOS, IV3USIC, ORCANS,r ivr IrmiKH til M the rolling mill itself, which they pro-
nounce worn out anJ no account, fiuchletona eoverutin. 4 W
4 (
Twenty franca M 37 "Will gladly duplicate any prices given by any responsible east IF3L. G-RIS- W
WHOLE"ALB AND R TAILTwnity mark 4 4
and suplo
GROCERIESrpaiiin dotiht'ton 14 f5 1,1' ern nouse on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will exhibitions of their in jrtification, how-ever, will Jo them no good. The mill iii. ml. loom, ,. i .Vi l.'i 6iWclk-a- em 1 5o It W show you that we can serve you better in price and quality than a first --dísono in ever t. It v 3D Pi UG--G I ST.Iru guilder J K 4 UU any rar ietched and dear bought eastern trade can do. --All kinds of pay 2uJ percent oa the ine-tnie- nt whenFin Uver bar. l.lH & HO' pfroumf.Fine (old ban par to la porceut premium oa in rantnu'' order at ruello, which wi!1Lul&gglLInstrument& FIRST NATtONAU BANK BUILDINC, Found In La Vega. OarXsToxtst- - "ZJX.OZ lIco.XlASI VogAN, . -!e about triple what it paij in Denver,the mint value.
Wool, Hide na Pella.
I.AS VíoaA, April 3.
Has Jut pen'tl h! new noi-- ttf Iniz--, Htn'ioncr)', Kam-- ton.., mili t Artici. s, l'a nta andana ail thu íocroane will be brought
about liy the geouraphical lecation of the CONFECTIONERY AND BAKERY
HiiH, l i i u iiiinhiii aii'i i of r.
tVTh'1 most can lul nn. nl mi i arivi'ii to tno I'rrcrt;itton t:ndi"t3
Sole airent lor JVrw Mélico f r tlv.' r, iiinioii . uso tn:MB.Trade, although not as good as could be de lwin t itles. ruello Chtrftain.sired, is fairly aciirt fur the m aun, with fair
SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc.,
ALWAYS 02ST I--I .A. 2ST ID.
MARCELLINO. BOFFA & PEREZ,
LAS VEGAS. N. M.
proaprcU for a full volume of bualu. The
aeter winter bus caucd tonipurary dcprea- - A company with $3,0110.000 car,tal Department Is th bi-- t In the Territory ana
cannot bo excelled In the eausion, and will likely be followed by laercaiinl iiai been organized in Chicago to operate RAND CENTRA Ü.in mine at uonanza Lity, noar ranta
Fe. Dr. iSniiih's new smelter at that
activity.
Wool, common carpet L Q
nifiiiuiu Improved falldtp 1J 14 piae broiiL'ht about tliisorjnnization.14 UIO CHARLES ILFELD,
Wholesale and Hetail Dealer In
Country Merchants,well Improved full ;cllp" blaek, S to 6 cents Iras thau
white
Ihis company commences at the point
wnere it snouia not. lliree million dolHides, dry Hint
Corner Main and Sixth streets,
EAST LAS YEtiAS,
Everything neat and new !
lars fhould be known to be in the mine,
net in the stock. The one. is mineralSheep
damaged
sr
íl.10 General Merchandise Weddings and Parties
SUPPLIED AT 8HOHT NOTICE.
ore, the othe- - paper pictures. When willUoal sklna, average 1K
Deerskins, " Su the American mininircomranv promoters
Demand moderate, prices firm at above learn to u-- their judgment nnd not their PLEFJTY OF GOOD ROOFJ13 AUD BEDS ILadies' Dresses Mad8 to Order,Ladie3' Hats Trimmed to Order.
IF Jk. NO "y GOODS.
fancy.' jhrec million dollars. I?osh!-Mintn-
Slock Regixitr. Good Table and Low Rates. SHTJPP & CO
quolalious.
Groceries sad Provisions.
LaI Ykoas, A pril I, 1 883.
ilacon. clear sides, per lb i
" dry salt, per lb 13
" brHkfaflt,per lb 15
HRms. oer ll l." Geo. IkEclgLiBLr, Eiro55.HO.HK ATCII A no ST IT.An iusurance n'ent applied to a wo Successor tt W. If. Khupp.
MANLFACTUKEHS OF .man in Detroit to induce her to cret her
Lard, aguare cans, pur lb l.'üi
pails, ten lb 14
" palls. Ove lb 14H WIWDSOE HOTEL, FRANK LEDUC
" palls, throo lb 14 husband's life insured. ''Will I be sure
to get the money if he dies right off?" WAGONS
I kBeam), Mexican , 6 CARRIAGES" California,
" Lima, per MERCHANT TAILORfEEEEj Newly Furnished and Thoroughly Refitted! "Lerrainly, uiaua'me."But will you tri?e mo an assurance" whiteflrnn. eastern AND DEALEU ISthat ho will dio riht off?"Ruckwheat Uour 8 fW A Kino line of Imported and the best make of Piece Goods always on hand.First-Clas- s in all its Appointments! Your orde rs reHutter, creamery, in tubs St'ii&i HEAVYHutter, creamery cans 4.i HARDWAREspectfudy solicited. Satisfaction jruarai.ttted."No, Madam, we cannot do that."
"Well, then, what trood will it do moBest of Aocommofiitton a ?C'hceso, per lb l.i;'15Ymnifr America w'JP IP. XjIHIDXJO, 23licISO St- -to get his life insured if ho doesn't die? Iron, EnQlish Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipoknew there was some catch about thisCoffee, Klo, com. 10, luir UHOl-i- i, prime 15Mocha ITJava 25
" Ariosa and "E. L. C." roantcd Id insurance business."DAY BOARD.Crackers, soda , 7 " $6.00 per week.
- $8.00 to $10.00 per week.w((i.ll BOARD AND LODGING,
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-vil- s,
20 lbs. and upward,
Blacksm!th8's
Tools, "
siiKr UiMll
MARTINEZ & SAVAGEAU
DEALERS IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
AH OUXER RISK.
A country darkey came into a Columbutter and oyster 7 8 TRANSIENT, - - -Jumbles...... 15 v" -- .voua,,Corner Douglas and Grand Ave., on Street Railwav. bia (Ga.) office with, a rery large jug,
containing some corn whisky, ho said, to Oa, Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lnmbr,Suokcs. Felloea. Pnt-n- t Wholi iíy ..t a.i.Dried Fruits. THOMAS LUflDY, Prop'r. end to a mend at a point where prohiapples, Cal. 10, Eastern 10!i Tonfriies, Coupling Poh-n- , Hubs, Carriare,Wagon and Plow Woodwork and CarriasaForgings. Keep on hand a full stock ofbition ruled. Charley Couch was on the Flour, Grain and Country Produce.'Cash paid tor Wool, Hides and Pelts,Coghlan's City Shoe Store.
evBporatcQ lamíalo
" Aldcn IT
aiiukborries l:i
itnn 2:1Cranberries, per bl .. 18
Currants, per lb wbito la, black 15
Fl(f, Caltforniu 1(!18
" Imported .Síjtóü
sidewalk helping lift a big box into a
wagon, so Henderson, the money clerk,
made out his receipt. The darkey took it
OPPOSITE SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK. - . - LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO Carriages, .Wagons, Buckboards.
Send In vour orders, ami havand said: Las Vegas, New MexOrapes. Califsrnla ia4 A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF made at Lome, and keep the money In the Ter- -reaches 155415 URE DH"Boss, please read dat over for me."Henderson complied, and read "own
0tí
tí
CD
" Easteni 9V4Cnl..l4((il5 aa.vilj.
.AIl?0u.A?b,i! for A A' CooP' CelebratedWairons.peeled 1H17H BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS er sriiK.rrunes imi'
" California Iwai7
" French so
Knsnborries 40 At the very Lowest Prices, to make room for Spring Stock.ItaiHins, perbox, Oalifornia $.3.0itM.2ó
Tiimported fa.a5(üf.l.50 k Fancy GoodsR AILROAD AVENUE. - cltAWOio(wneu corn isPeas 6 03ODried Hominv 3It.''4
omt an d Careful Attention5' ickerel, per kit fl.75 Í2.50iiour, Kansas $3.40 patent :I.10" Colorado
Grain Corn 1.05 ST NICHOLAS
"What dat mean, boss?"
"Why, it means that the express com-
pany won't pay for it if it should get
broken, as it is not properly packed, you
see."
"Yes, sir. But if do man who carries
it gets dry he kia j is break it and git a
drink."
"Ah I" says H, "but we don't employ
any such kind of people. Our messenger
has charge of it, and they are all tem-
perance men all have to take the
oath before they arc employed."
"Dat o' all right, boss, but I've seed
IVEN TO03
ion TradeIñe PrescriptTHE POPtTLAE, HOTEL.EABTiiaairaoAa. - . Kfuwaiasaoo.
T1-.- Inrirc houM hM rccontty been placed In perfect onlor unti la kept In Qrat-ch- atyle. Mor
EAST laAS TEG AS.
THE BRUNSWICK RESTAURANT,
O i Kit A m n,iis;,
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Tho Best of Meals ut Keasonablo Hates.
.OYSTEBS
Served to order at all times and In tho yery
best Styles.
E. B. TAYLOR.
X O EI
rTiattoia can be aocomm.xlBted tban br an, otber hotel In town.
C3r-- Ooxils-lii.- , t3r-o.te- o
Oats 2'i,
Hay $30.00
Hominy, per bbl 7.00
Meal, coi n i 25
" oat. per hundred lbs 6.50
Oils, carbon 1120 35
carbon 150 38
" linseed 1. 10
" lard 1.50
Potatoes &2vi
Hice
Sacks, wool 40045
Salt, per barrel, coarse 5 00
" " dairy f6.50í7.00Soaps, common 6!47H
" family 788u(fitr, Extra C 11 X, A 13
" granulated lü'í
crushed nnd cut loaf 13
" flue powdered 13
yellows 1055J11,
Syrups, kegs $3.(MK&$4.50
" cans, per case 12 la $9.50Í10.50
" " " 24 Vis $10.5KS$12.00
" " " lOps ltí',s Í7.7Í(1.S0
Teas, Jnpans 4000
" Imperials 50&75
" G. P Wdi'M
" Y. H 40075
" Oolong- - iJO0tiO
BILLY'S"
. HARRIS, Proprietor. S. H. WELLS, Maiaff
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIE
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASO
',Aa VEGA8 - - ITEW MEXIC:
lots o' temperance men who wouldn't
want a better chanco dan a full juj in a
empty car, and da' all alone.".
Just then Charley Couch came in,
bis jolly fat face redder than ever from
his exertion. The countryman looked
at him aud said, as he walked away:
"Boss, is he a messenger?"
"Oh, yes; an old-time- one of the
best in the business "
"Copd, cbenin'; tar up yo rece ipt ! I
gyin to put up din ycr lickcr in a keg."
About April 1 5th, we will be Prepared to DeliverMYER FRIEDMAN ft BR0.,
TAIN icoHardware.Wire, fence, painted 11, galvanized 12Wire staples 9 LAMP 0Steel 10, English lOit'M To A 11 PnrtH of the CitySOTJT12wans 0.00Wagons nnd carriages In full supply and
active demand
Farm Wnton Oraiir
First National Bank of Las Vegas
NEW MEXICO
Authorized Capital $500,000
Paid Ih Capital 100.000
Snrplas Fund 10.000
Dou3 a General Banking Business
ORDERS SOLICITED.Ora " 15IKÍÍ175
"?riní " 1100175 tmmr-m-- w KBWfv-mw- a BWttn w E t bOmm S ft 8 i3j Srf1conniSi?onWlnP8'
LlqU')r, nd Clear'' con'tantIy on hnd- - Elceant parlera an I Wise Hoou.s In
Open Day and Plight, Lunch at all Honrs.
witn calash tops ':ú
Rukk"ÍC6 1.r,(i2-- .
Wbolesnlo trade coat nuce active.
J UOUTLKriQB Bealer In "rar erü !zz
:
--es " -t Telephone to Old and New Ton and the Hot Springs. -- s
Eastern and Western Dally Papera. WILL C. BUltTOX.
LAS VEGAS ICE COMPANY.
LAS VEGAS ,
Assay Office
Proprietor. , JOÜBERS AND EETAILERS OF
EST & TK1C V ERTON,OoxioralMoroIiaxicllao
Blacksmith and Wag-o- u ihep In connection.
OFHAY AND CRAIN A SPECIALTY.
G LO It I ETA, - - - NEW MEJICO.
CARPEJTTER3 AKD BUILDERS,
Keep constantly on hand the best of lumber,dressed and in the rough. Contracts will betaken in and out of own. Shop in f ast Las
"V CBUS.
JohnRobertson,F.S.A.J N. FUBLONQ,PHOTOGRAPHER,
GALLERY, OVER
Boots Shoes and Gents' Tumishing Goods,
GEORGE F. WHEELOCK
ivrKiTJiv'.cTTjixiiiTri. ofGALVANIZED IEON CORNICE
A specialty mad of
TIN R00FIHG AND JOB WORK.
Albuquerque, New Mesico,
Assayer,
Country Produce a Specialty. Special attention given to Minlngr nnd Unilrond orders. AllPOSTOFFICB. Bridge Street, LAS TEtíAS. yvliNiNG --Engineer
C. SCHMIDT,
Manufacturer of
WAGOIÍS ft CARRIAGES,
General blncksmlthingand repairing, GrandAvenue, opposite Lockhart & Co.
EAILBOAD .VEITTJJH:,
omoo. Gri-xa-ci Ave.,Opposite Optio Block.SAMUEL B. WATHUU&
.fOSliPH H. WATUOUd
LBEUT BERBER,
Proprietors
BREWERY SALOON,
WKST SiDB 8IXTH STREET.
East Las 1nrñ.
EAST LAS 'VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.S. B. WATEOUS & SON nJtHv01 0res mado wltn oecuracy andPrompt attention will be to or- -
Tritóry frm "'e V"ri0US mlaln pi oí thoFresh Boer always oa Draught. Also Fine MEFT3ENHALL, HUNTER & CO., DKALEKS IS
examining and Reporting on Minea andMming Clatma a Bpeoialty.
ASSAYS CONSIDERED CONFIDENTIAL
Just received at Little Ben's all
kinds of candies, marshmallow
drops, caramels, fresh strawber-
ries, fresh vegetables of all kinds,
fresh fruits, bananas, etc. Every-
thing fresh at LITTLE BEN'S,
Bridge street. ti
JustReceived atthe Park Grocery,
A fine lot of California canned
goods, Peaches. Pears. Plums
vigom mm n nisKey. wiBon counter in eon-- H
action.
QULAN1JO SMITH.
CONTRACTOR AlfO BUILDER.
All kinds of machine work done to orderShop on Moreno street, west of South First
street.
FEED AND SALE STABLE Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,
Zücinc nnd T7Toast lian Vogas
Dealers in Ilorses and Mules, il.oRifnMiWK,,,.. "i , n. r VarnagC8 lor Sale OPERA HOUSENat WatronsD . v uv uig ami in jjer x oiuts oi luterest The Fineat Livery Consignments of Freight and Cattle from, and lor tho Red Klver Country, receivedBall Road Depot, (4ood Roads from Red River via Olguln Hill. Dintaiice fromto Watrous. Elehty-nln- s miles. Fort BaacomOutfltíin iho Territory.SHAYED AT THEQETPARLOR BARBER SHOP.
CENTER STREET, - BAST LAS VEGAS
--AND THEDamsons, Cherries and Grapes.
m caddies and a fine
lot. of Corn. Tomatoes. Stri no-- K. KLATTENHOFF,TA Beans, Lima Beans, Sugar, Cof-fee, Teas, and 100 tea caddies,
which we will present to tmr--
M. WHITÍLAW,
ATTORNET-AT-LA- W,
Office, Sixth street, 2d door south of Douglas
avenue.
DEALER IN A subfltiintinl stone building, safe in everyrespect, with till tho modern improvements
of an Opera House.P. POWERS, Proprietor. chasers buying one pound ofTea,
T. BEALL.QEO.
GLASSWARE. J;; V SEATIXiJ CAPACITY.POl'lTIaATION OF TOWS COO8,000
aii early and avoid the rush.
Don't forget the place in the
Dold block. We still sell as cheap'
as the cheapest, and we call and
take orders and deliver to all
RATES $2.00 PER DAT.
GOOD STABLE ATTACHED
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW.
White Oaks, .... Hew Mexico
QUEENSWARE, Etc MLmi
UiideitaUinj order proinptly attended to. Iie.alrlns done with neatuess and despatchhand goods bought and sold. .
Convenient hotM aeouimcdutioiw, billlK)8ters etc.
t'onesnondence solicited.A populur resort for all public gatherings.A moderate rentn for all publio entertni l-
aments.
Speeial rates for clubs and parties.
parts of the city. Our accommo-
dating clerk, Willie "Woods, will
take a pride in waiting and call-ing on customers. Tapatro tho CENTEK ST., E. LAS VEGAS. BRIDGE ST, W. LAS VEGAS.
J-J- B. II. SKIPW1TH,
OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL
BANK,
Room6and7. Ofllce hourg frcm 11 a. m top. in. and from 4 to 7 p. m.
number ofyourTesidences at the C. A. EATHBUN, WARD &TAMME, Prop's.rarjc and Billy will be
sure to call on vou the next da v. 3Jkand oblise yours.WHolesalo X-lcaix- or lDe,lM
MosslU.oBourbon.Go BudwelBer
LYON&HEALY 9o xiakkis & r. g. Mcdonald btate & Monroe Sts., Chicago.
Yi 111 ,M (o ny hiWrm thtk AAnvthincr and fivnrvMuno- - wn w.,.t
J EE & FOET,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(Offlea at 1 and 2 Wymau Block.)
ASf L AS VEGAS - - - - N. il
DEALER IN
Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
Agent for Burt & Packard, E. C. Burt and Levy & Katzman.
ill tllO nonsphril.t furniahinr lia .o U , BAND CATALOGUE,of InitrumcuU, Solu, Ca(, lialu,i'ompooi. EtmifteU.LI.u.M.u.imtuuo ij iu UUlound. at Lockhart & Co. s mammoth Stantb. Dram Msior. KiAffa. aaáIMPORTEDandDOMESTIC cigars. JVstore, corner of Sixth ami Lincolnstreets, East Las Vegas, tf i "unary mng OnttiU, KanorfnfMlrlls Uo Inducid InstmctloD od tr--
arriMt lor ADiuttr HalkU. .n.i . i .i.iu m
. JmAf.knt-- A la a 11 . '
COMMON COUNCIL. TRACK AND TRAIN. Mrs. George J. Dinkel leaves for TO LOAN".M0M1IHC GAZETTE
Sc 1 fSÉElll bill,nbullOKI
OF ii:V MEXICO, Limited.
Carson & Watson, C. A., General Managers, 150 St. Vincent St.,
Glasgow, Scotland.
Geo. J. Dinkel, General Manager in the United States, Rooms 4
and 5, First National Bank Building, Plaza, Las Vegas, X. M.
Honey to Loan for a Term oí Years oa First-Clas- s
Approved Real Estate Security.
Members of the Advisory Hoard in the Ua.ited States?
Jefferson Raynolds,
President First Natioual Bank,
LAS VEGAS, X. 51.
Chas. Blanchard, Wm. A. Vincent,
Wholesale anil Iletail Merc hant. Attoruey-at-Law- ,
LAS YF.IiAS, X. M. LAS VKÍi.VS, X. 31.
CEO. J DINKEL, General rVianager, Las
BROWNE & MANZANARES,
-t'
.
- r : 3"--- . f
v
-
-
- r I ' " v -- .O "r-r- -: - - - - -- ' t )
t,'ivví-''l- F J.)i"A.4Vl;i .t I r I
BROWNE, MANZANARES & CO., Socorro, N.M
Warehouses on Railroad Track.
"Will supply tho Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as low
prices as can be brought from Eastern points.
"Wholesale dealers in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Manufacturers' Agents for the best
Springfield. Illinois, today in answer to
summons from ter father S. Conant,
who is lying very ill. Tho old gsntle-ma- n
is eighty three years of age and
suffers from infirmities that may prove
fatal.
Captain Tegram, an old steamboat
commander of St. Louis, baying served
for twenty years on the raging Mississ-
ippi, was in the city yesterday, the
guest of his friend Tf. Fabian. Cap-
tain Pegram is an owner of a vast coal
tract near Gallup. New Mexico, and
has gone out there to look the ground
over.
Uncle Sol Spiege lberg left for Albu
querque yesterday and will return to
Santa Fe tomorrow. He did not get
around Las Vegas to interview all the
subscribers to the terno-centenni- al
fund and will come again and stay
longer. For the kindness shewn him
by tho citizens during his stay Uncle
Sol feels truly grateful.
W. S. Moore and wife, Albuquerque;
J. C. Campbell, Glasgow; B. Mantzer,
St. Joe, Mo.; W. E. Gregory, Pueblo;
R. B. Flanthry, Chicago; D. C. Pryer,
Springer; Henry Smith, Sringerville,
A. T.;C. Kinne and son. Highland,
Illinois; Mr?. W. Craig, Santa Fe;
Samuel Searing, Kansas City; M. E.
Frazer and William Ziock, St. Louis,
are stopping at the Plaza hotel.
Wanted A position as milliner by
a competent woman, address "Mil
liner," this offico.
Tho city shoo store has 2500 linen
cellars for sain at 15 cents, 100 Gent's
socks at from five cents up and other
goods proportionately cheap. 2 1 w.
Ladies will do well to wait until
styles are decided and simiiir and sum
mer goods have been received before
ordering their summer bonnet. Alaro stock purchased by Chas. Ilfeld
in New York is now on tho road.
2 1 w.
Flowers will be worn more than usual
Una season. A lanío stock has been
purchased in New York by Charles Il
feld. They will be here in time for the
grand opening. 2 1 w
S.C .AS..
.
j(
as will astonish
ALL THE LADIES !
will be opened
Within Ten Days,
at the
TALATIA
of
CHAS, ILFELD,
OCT TXjCE FX-A.93.9- -..
SAVE YOUR MONEY
until the
GRAND OPENING
m. mm & am
ooxvcriviTsr.
Our Motto: "We still load and are bound to
hold tho front rank."
Inflncements OHM for is M
50 pieces of the best dress ging--
hams.sold at every other store
at 15c, at our store 9 yards
for$l.
50 pieces of brocaded dress
goods, sold at every other
store from 20c to 25c, at our
store only 12 l-- 2c to 15c.
100 pes Fruit of the Loom,Lons
dale and all popular brands
oí muslin and sheetings, sold
at our story for a lower price
by the yard than others
charge by the bolt.
100 dozen of different kinds of
hosiery for ladies, misses and
children at our store for just
on-eha- lf.
Parasols, fans, lace ties and fich
us at our store at such as
tonishing low prices as wil
induce a purchase.
Plain, brocaded, fancy and all:
other kinds of bunting and
nun's yeilinis at our store
in endless variety, at eastern
prices.
Gloves in dressed and undressed
kid. silk lisle and cotton of
the best make and warrant
ed. of all sizes, shades and
qualities, at our store only,
In fact the only full assortment of Dry
Goods and Trimmings in the
city to be found at
our store.
M. BARASH & CO,
SIXTH STREET, E. LAS VEGAS.
p. P. Toe best line of Ladlos' and Gents
rurnlshlnr Goods of all qescriptlom In tba
olty. All our CLOTHING AT COST.
IVT. X3. GO.
A Lot of Ordinances Con cernina
the Minors of the Citj.
A regular meeting of the Las Vegas
city council was held in the assembly
rooms ijesU-rds- afternoon. Mayor
Romero and Clerk Labadie were in
placo and members Kihlberg, Rathbun,
Booth, Salazar and Meadenhall, res-
ponded to their names at roll call.
Marshal Franklin submitted a report
on the coadition of the city jail and
slat-- d that he bad a lot of prisoners
that could be put to work on the streets
if the city would próvido a boarding
place for the prisoners.
The following bills were presented
and read by the c!erk: Sheriff Esquibol
$10.50, T. Labadie. f 00, Henry Decker,
13.00.
Theo bills with the exception of that
of Clerk Labadie were referred to the
finance committee. Labadie's bill was
approved by the council and warrants
ordered issued for it.
Councilman Kihlberg introduced
several ordinances, to wit: Regarding
duties of city officers, clerk's duties
pertaining to new ordinances, justices
to bo furnished with ordinances etc,
All of which were carried.
An ordinanco was passed prohibiting
city officers from dealing in city war
rnt. nml tlrtllt intr In l,nnar"
will hereafter be unallowable.
An ordinance was passed prohibiting
keepers of saloons, gambling houses,
billiard halls, etc. in allowing minors to
drink intoxicating or mult liquors at
their places. Keepers of such places
are also required to display in a promi-
nent place a card reading "No minors
under twenty yenrs allowed here."
Children under eighteen years of ngc
are restricted by a special ordinance
from catching hold of railway and street
cars, nor shall ride on (ho platforms of
naitl cars.nor throw stones and frighten
liorst-- under heavy penalty. An in-
sertion of this ordinance includes wa-
gons, carriages and vehicles of all
kinds.
Another ordinanco prohibits persons
providing minors under eighteen years
of age with deadly weapons.
A city seal was adopted by special
ordinance.
An ordinance regarding the purchase
of supplies only sanctioned by tho coun-
cil was passed.
Kihlberg motioned to receive bids
from the Gazette and Optic for the
printing of the ordinances in the papers
and other printing. Tho bids are to be
received within ten days frow today.
On the recommendation of Marshal
Franklin Mike Boylan was elected po-
liceman.
The marshal was instructed to em-
ploy a jailer for the west sidccaLboose.
The council adjourned until tho next
regular meeting
SPRINGS SCISCITATION.
Serious and Sentimental Sub-jects Systematically
regated.
George W, Crane and New York par-
ty left for the coist yesterday.
Captain Shermerhorn has gone to
Deming to embrace Baby Buntin.
Mr. Cullcn and wife went south yes-
terday after a month's residence at the
Montezuma.
J. A. Mansur, a Cleveland real estate
man, is at the Montezuma from a trip
to the Pacific.
Charles M. Wneeler, a son ef C. C.
Wheeler, geueral manager of the Atchi
son, is at the Montezuma.
V. C. Thompson and son loft for their
home in Chicago yesterday. They have
been here several weeks.
The mud baths are not sufficient for
the rush and orderá are entered two
weeks ahead. Superintentent Pullen is
putting in sir moro mud wallows.
Governor George T. Anthony and
wife, of Leavenworth, are at thoMon
tezuma for a short visit. Mr. Anthony
is direct from Chicago and will go to
Chihuahua before returning east.
Ben. Cook, of Chicago, was hero
yesterday on his way south aud will re
turn to tho Las Vegas hot springs next
wosk to meet his brother Georgo D
Cook, who arrives Irani Chicago on
Tuesday or Wednesday.
Clark D. Frost turned his back upon
Las Vegas yesterday, and is on thoioad
to St. Louis, líe leaves us reluctantly,
for during a year's residence at the hot
springs he has added to his list of
friends hundreds of new names. He
goes to a new field with the best wishes
of a community that admires and ap
predates him, and their best wishes
are with him whereever he may go.
A person signing his name as Men
taguo has written from tho Las Yegas
hot springs to the general manager of
the Tertio at Santa Fe that he can sup
ply the concern with a number of wo
men and wants to enter into a ev.it ract.
The Tertio, as wo understand it, is to be
a man show, and not an exhibition of
female loveliness or anything of that
sort. Mr. Montague is on the wrong
tact and had better recommend his
galaxy, of beauty to Forepaugh, the
menagerie man.
The Irregulars Broken Up.
Marshal Franklin last eyening met
Chief Ludi, of the opposition police,
and placed him under arrest, at tho
same time taking his arms from him
Ludi was placed under $100 bonds for
his appearance before Justice Segura
at 3 o'clock this afternoon, at which
timo he will answer to the charges of
carrying concealed weapons and imper
sonating an officer. Another member
of the opposition force saw the foolish
ness of his bosses and resigned yester
day aftoraoon while the third and only
remaining man could not be found by
the regular officers last night. Marshal
Franklin acted uuder instructions from
Mayor Romero in making the arrest of
Ludi and tke prosecution before tho
justice this afternoon will bo conducted
Local and General Railroad News
for the Reading Crewe.
"TTlI. Gevr. of the wood butchering
department, left for ban Marcial yester-
day.
Engineer Case, of tho Topekaand
Emporia run. is in the city enjoying a
vacation.
Conductor freeman was delated at
Dillon ves terday by derailing half a
dozen freight cars.
The Atchison and Denver & New Or
leans have compromised at last, and
the freight war is ended.
The tearing up of platforms around
the union depot reminds one of an im-
provement that might have been made
long ago.
Eastern first-cla- ss travel is now
heavier than the western run of traffic.
Such a state of affairs was never before
reported.
Charles B. Jones, chief detective of
the Atchison, was in the city yesterday
on his way to Topeka from tho lower
country.
Colonel Sedgwick, a land commis-
sioner appointed for the Atlantic and
Pacific road, passed through tho city
last evening bound for Albuquerque
Big Murphy ran over a cow near
Bernal yesterday and threw a caboose
from the rails. The cow was hurt so
badly that it was buried where it fell.
The railroad company can win ever-
lasting gratitude by building a small
depot at tho Bridge street station on
the hot springs branch. Fivo hundred
dollars will pay for the improvement.
M. M. Posey, gate keeper at the Las
Vega's hot springs, passed through Hie
city yesterday bound for Buslinell, Il-
linois, where hi mother lies sick. Posey
was down in Mexico on a vaeation
when ho received the sad intelligence
from heme.
The receivers of annual favors in the
way of time passes from YT. F. TThito
are now required to sign the passes as
they receive them from the local station
agent. The plan is to break up the
loose and careless custom of not sign-
ing the passes at all.
J. M. Forbes, chairman of the board
of directors, Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy railway, passed through tho city
yesterday en route to tho Pacific coast.
He was accompanied by a friend and
traveled in a special car. Mr. Forbes
wa3 in Las Vegas a few weeks ago with
a special and a party.
D. Jay Collver, passenger agent for
the Cleveland. Columbus. Cincinnati
and Indianapolis, writes from Cleve-
land that ho will visit Las Vegas next
July with a party of excursionists.
Every season Jay runs a number of ex-
cursion parties to the Rocky mountains,
and he has made arrangements to in
clude New Mexico and Las Vegas in his
route hereafter. Ho was here a year
ago, and knows all about the attractions
of the meadow city.
Professor Worrel, the Atchison artist.
was in the city yesterday on his return
from Santa Fe where lie took a number
of sketches for tho Tertio centennial,
which the railroad company is prepar-
ing to advertise extensively. Profes
sor Worrel illustrated Las Vegas in
Frank Leslie's over three years ago, aud
says he will coma back and do the town
again. Of course he can now make a
much better showing for tho city than
when he was here before.
PERSONAL POINTERS.
M. Dent Martin and wife are at Trini
dad.
E. R. Thavr is m from his ranch at
Las Carretas.
Uncle Joo Bernard is ia from the ranch
near Olguin hill.
Mrs. William Craig is here from Santa
F, stopping at the Flaza.
Dr. Hartsuff. post surgeon at Fort
Union, left for the pst yesterday.
Barnett Diion, a bt. Louis cigar
man, is in the city from the south.
M. Gallagher, with Derby & Day, St.
Louis, is in the city on a regular visit,
John J. Vandemoer, the Sweetwater
ranchman, left for Chihuahua yester
day.
Frank L. Underwood, a preminent
Kansas City man. was in the city yes
terday.
I. Frank Neble, a Kansas City drum
mer, is here ia the interest of the Bryer
distillery.
Tranquilino Labadie, the city clerk.
eocs to Santa ra today to remain un
til Monday.
Tony Neis, Albuquerque detective,
went mortu yesterday. He is looking
for a fellow.
Ben Mantzer, representing Samuel
Westheimer & Co., St. Louis, arrived
yesterday.
Thompson Lindsley, a nice young
man from Orr & Lindsley's boot and
shoe house, St. Louis, is here.
Hon. Tranquilino Luna left for Chi
huahua yesterday. He will' be gone
from Las Vegas several weeks.
J. K. Fronch, with Patterson, Bell
& Ce. Kansas City boot aud shoe house,
is in the city looking after his friends
Page B. Otero arrives in Denvor this
evening to spend a week. Chris Sell
man has gone to Denver on business.
N. B. Sherwm, Cleveland's
went up to Baton yesterday and
todav he goes to Una del Gato to visit
his old amigo Colonel J. W. Dwyer.
Mr. E. Wedeles, one of Santa Fe's
wealthiest merchants, passed through
the city yesterday, cn route to Europe,
one of tho summar resorts oyer the
briny trine.
J. T. Koble. T. It. French, Kansas
City, M. Gallakher, T, Lindsley, St
Louis; John Westphaling, E. Oppen
heim, St. Joe; James J. Smith. Mt
Vernon, Iowa, and G. V. Mitchell
Hatch's ranch are at the St. Nicholas,
LUTE WILCOX, Citj Editor.
LIS Vi: (J IS. FUI DAY. ATRIL 13.
The reUKr iWiWumi for lo-d- jy art:
1'ht 3íttouri?.últy, local ri awl
vanner, partly cloudy wralHrr eatt to
touth winls Incoming vtriallf, ttnlion-tr- y
or lowtr larouo ttr.
The policemen --r changed around
efery week so that tlioir beau aHr-cal- e,
on the eaut and west sides.
It. u. una c lot mercantile tjjen- -
y wm yesterday removed to room 3,
i'anro express building on Centre
treet.
Keller's operatic concert ext Wed
netdaj night it the subject of much
talk amoDg the people and from present
appearances everybody will be there.
By reference to the report of yester-
day's session of the cerunion council
parents will observe that the oity dads
will help them gotero their children.
Tho water works were shut down yes
terday to patch up a leak in tho mains
at the east end of Bridge street. Tho
agua was turned on again at midnight.
Chris. Sellman has f 1,000 to stake on
a pool player whom ha has net yet
named. The attention of sporting men
in Santa Fo and Albuquerque is sug-
gested as timely, and Chris will bo
found at homo.
The Las Vegas ico company is build-
ing a larga ice haiuo on Twelfth street
near Douglas avenue. Tho frame was
raised ysiterday and tho building will
bo completed in two weeks.
C. S. Ells has been engaged by ('.
lleise to travl on the rond. lleise put.
an advertisement in tin; paper that be
wanted a roan, and of sixteen hundred
applicants he hit upon young Pills.
The east sido hose company was
called out on a falso alarm last even-
ing. Somebody discovered a smoke
house at the rear of the old Optic block
and not fully understanding the situa-
tion turned in an alarm of lire and
brought out the boys.
Tito San Miguel rifles held ft semi
annual election of officers Inst eyening
end elected the following: Captain,
Ed. Friend; first lieutenant, J. Eugene
Reilley; second lieutenant, Dave L.
Watson, financial secretary and treas
urer, Frank Liddoll. The directory is
a good one to draw to. and the San
Miguel company will go forth to battle
with tho armor in the right placo.
Tho Sans Souci bal masque at the
opera house this ovening will be large-
ly attended and tkero will be no end of
enjoyment. A committee composed of
Charlie Rosenthal and N. S. Italden will
stand at tho door to inspect all persons
so that lewd characters will b kept
out. A. P. Gatchell will rake in the
cash and C. S. Ells will manage tno
floor. A limited number of spectators
will bo accommodated with seats on
the stage and around the auditorium.
The Woolen Mill Scheme.
The beard of trade committee ap-
pointed on Tuesday night to confer
with Mr. William Ziock about establish-
ing a woolen mill at this place, met that
gentleman and his superintendent last
evening and tonight the report of the
committeo will bo presented to the
board at a special meeting.
The proposition made by Mr. Ziock
is a fair one and will secure for Las
Vegas a greatly needed manufactory.
Mr. Ziock asks as a bonus a suitable
piece of ground on which to place the
mill and a sum of money sufficient to
pay tho freight on tho machinery from
the Mississippi river. With the site
given and the freight guaranteed Mr.
Ziock will organize a woolen null com-
pany with a capital stock of f10, 000 and
remove his mill at Xenia, Illinois, to
this city. The mill will employ at least
twenty-fiv- e men and will bo ono of the
most important adjuncts to Las Vegas
as a manufacturing center. The
ground for the mill can bo had any-
where between tho bridge and the
roundhouse on the oast bank of tho
Gallinas and about tho only rub will be
the raising of tho subscription to pay
the freight as above describod. We
have faith in tho liberality of our busi-
ness men to predict that tho woolen
mill will be running in six months.
Newspaper Dead-Beat- s.
A little after midnight when the work
of the hour was heavier than usual
there sprang into our editorial room a
man, a stranger to us, who called ex-
citedly for a piece of paper lor the
parpóse, he said, of giving us some
news. In a moment the copy was
banded to us; it read: "Mr.
agent ef tho firm of ,
. -- , Missouri, is in town and is
supplying his trade to a considerable
amount."
How much is this worth to you Mr.
II P" we queried.
"Nota cent!" was the re-
ply.
"Very well, it certainly is not worth
any more than that to us," and we fed
the manuscript to the waste basket as
the idiot backed out.
Here was a business advertisement
worth twenty-fiv- e cents a line of an?
man's money. If he has not, in fact,
been supplying his trado "in considera-
ble amounts," as ho states, he laid his
plans to use the columns of a daily
paper to gain the trade, and
was appalled by our indicating
to him that the columns of a newspaper
l) ave a cash valuo. It costs ono hun-
dred dollars a day to got out a daily pa-
per such as the Gazette, or nine dollars
a column for reading matter. The com-
mercial traveler learned something to
night which might be taught to a very
large percentage of the public at large.
It should not bo a üflicult thing for
anyone to distinguish betweeunows and
advertising. Editors will do it oyery
time, at least wo know of ono who will.
Wagon Timbers. Plow Timbers,
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES.
m nunc 3csiv I I I ni Wv Mí m v A -
Vegas, New IVJex.
nr
tl.
First door ast of the St. Nicholas boUi
0 iiioiii mi
OF NEW MEXICO.
SANTA Wj ... N. M.
Capital paid uu $1.'),00Q
Surplus n:id proüts .'5,000
Does n (P'neral bunking business and
tiolivits the pitimiuigo f the public.
O. JAS. II AVWVKD. T. W. IIATWARD.
HAYWARD BROS.,
FULTON MARKET
13 C ESTER STREET,
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.
AT'.CHAS. ILFELD'S ISTHEPlace to go to get your Spring
and SummerMillinery Goods.
liS VEGAS ACADEMY.
Musical Department.
Lessons aro given daily at tke Academy on
the piano, briran, in voice culture and
in diiifriiipr. Private lessoui
at tho academy,
$ 1 2.50 per term of twenty lessonp
At residence $20 per term.
For further Information apply to PKOF. 0.
MlLUkU.
very Variety.
--AND-
i.miiMi,
Hon
LiU
ji! a finí 1
Ranch Property
Of'KICK, COi'.NUU rTH AN!) I H r,L.S.
We ure now located in ur new mi 111."
corner it Sixth and Uimnliis, x hero we have
every iiinllity for IiiiixIIíhk property of 1!
iniM. Wo huv niHtiH and elmrln, Kpeciiiieiw
f nil kind of mineral mined in tho irrent
Territory of New Mexico. Our list of roul es
tate, mines, ranche, trams, live mock, eic..
i rry complete, old and new patrons or I.hs
Vriruud ifew Mexieo, and the many new
comeré from all part of the United States
aro cordially invlte'i to como and Bee us. In
formation cheertuliy jriveu.
ALL THOSE HAVINO
ronertv of Bny character cannot do better
than to place it upon our books. No charco
for listing (foou property, wo nave correctpondents in all the principal cities of tho
n Ion AHkiiifr for all kinds of business and
bargains. ou may have just the husmos
asked for. and a speedy sale may be made. Wo
are properly located and the headquarters for
all kinds of trade.
W e aro the tirst real estate airents tnnr
loaned money in Las Vegas, and have a few
thousand now ou bund to loan at reasonable
rates of interest.
GOOD FOUR UOOM HOUSE, good ccl-- .A lar, fine well of water, InHosenwnld'g addition, for tho excvedinifly low
rice of f'Joo. This house Is loeuted on two
ots.
dtfVr.N Dl Fr EtlENT HOUcS, on ZlonO Hill, MiiKlng from fciifto to $1,000. Goodterms.
AND LOTS :6, and 38 in blockHOUSE (irand avenue. House hss six
rooms and can be purchaicd for tl,4i; rents
for a month.
HOUSE on Eighth street,AKHlST-CLAS- church, -r
?1NE HOUSE on Eighth street of three
rooms for $000.
FIVE BOOM HOUSE on EighthANEW
FIVE ROOM HOUSE nearANEW; low, part on timo at low interest.
BOOM HOUSE near PresbyterianIfUUK
BOOM ADOBE HOUfSE on .ion nut.rjWO
BOOM HOUSE on Tildtntroet.fJIHBEE
BOOJI HOU SE m om town, gas,EIGHT s, etc.
FIVE BOOMS and two lot3,HOUSE
and new nine room house on LincolnLOT
UOOM HOUSE inMartinezad'Htioii.rjlHBEE
ROOM HOUSE and good businessTHltEK Louglas avenue.
t 1 OOU81A UUU.H nouse m mtcuu vimiu iiu-I- Téttion, hull, pantry, wardrobe, coal house,
cellar, elc.
UNIMPROVED PROPERTY,
lots in Hosenwald a uo. s audition,FOUR each.
CJEVEN lots oh Bouglns avenue, ranging
k5 from &:X) to f 2,0(i0. We have several rareCurgains on this street.
lots ou Prince street runging lromTWELVE
unimproved lots in tho improvedSIX of the old town, cheap.
--jQots 17 and 18, lu block at, on time.
hundred and twenty-flv- o lots at pricesOne from to fl,'i50.
lve hundred and thirty-nin- e lots in one nu- -
U dition for sale to suit the purenaser,
"TJailroad avenuo business property for sale
XV low and part payments on time
enter street property that pays a high rato
or interest on the investment.
venue business property ou easyGrand and on the instalment plan.
ixth street property at inside flgurei.s
komrlas avenuo business lots and misitessJ property lower than can be offered by amone.
T fain street property that brings 25 per cent
JJX. interest in rents.
street business lots at astonishinglyBrtduo figures.
i IsnnllnnnnuR Wo have placed in our1JL hands many first-clas- s lots in Fairview
addition thatwe can sell lower and on better
forms than ever Delore oirerea m ini miui
tlon.
"lire have fivo different small tracts of landY T lying neur the city that can bo sold on
. .....v.,.. x - nn I. a.l'a Ini'r'Cl- -BUCO lUVOntUlO UUIlia un Hi mo iv. nw.w ...TV-.-.-.
ments. tall and learn particulars.
mAntinn We have been la tho Tor-jo ritory of Sew Mexico sinct July, 187!), and
rn tirnll nnstofl nn rnneh. mlninir. grant and
all other property. Will be pleased to answer
questions in person at our olhce, or by letter.
The best of reference given if desired. Will
lortk after your titles, taxes ana rents, win
sell your property at tho prices given us, ai.d
transact faithfully all business entrusted tons
at as reasonable rates ei any reliable agents.
OFFICE COBSEB CTH AND DOUGLAS.
Parties desiring the Beal Estate and Bcsi-nbs- s
Index, can have tho same sent to their
address by giving u your name, and postxtlice
address, regularly every month free of charge.
A. A. & J. H. WISE,
Real Estate Agents.
A warehouse haa been added to the
Little Casino, so it is now a Little
The trade of this
house is something wonderful. Tho
proprietor was too busy to take a cigar
with a friend yesterday, and postponed
it until some other day. 4 12 tf
Danziger used to receive a littlo falter
than he sold ; now he is selling to much
faster than ho raceives that ho had to
make a new arrangement with the job-
bers in the east. 4 12 tf
Remember C. II. Silver repairs any
sewing machine on the market, he can
be found three doors from Mendenhall,
Hunter & Co's., stable cast side
e. o. d. tf.
Wanted Ono thousand sewing ma-
chines to repair and adjust, on O. H.
Silyer, sowing machine repairer,
o. o. d. tf.
OTHER AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
The best market in the Territory for Wool, Hides Pelts, &o
Depot for Flour; Grain and Feed.
"Wholesale dealers in Mining Tools and Implements, Miners
Supplies and Outfits, Blasting Powder. High Explosives. Caps
Fuse, Steel &c.
Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
10,K) Roils of the Finest and Most ArlMIc DesignDECORATIONS.Dealers in all kind of I'lUnts, Brushes, oils, Glass, etc
House and Sign I'hmiühí a speciality. Orders from tho country will receive prompt attentl.
FINANE & ELSTON,
OPERATIC CONCERT
AT TUS)
OPERA HOUSE !
Wednesday Evening, April 18(ti,
The following
Celebrated Artists
Will appear as above, and a!l lovers of line
music should not fail tocóme:
Mrs. Frank R. Dolbee,
Ooiitrtilto.
Prof. Erdmanri,
Prof. S. Berninger,
Prof. Miller,
ADMITTANCE:
Remcrvkd Siats 7rrAcenV
General Admission ccius.
Tleketsfor sale at Hino 4 Sehaefer's.
W. I--I. KELLBB,
f,i MANAGER.
by City Attorney Fort.
